People with intellectual disabilities have a higher prevalence of health problems than the general public, and their health needs are often unrecognised and unmet. 1 People with intellectual and other disabilities are also more likely to develop secondary health conditions.
w1 Improving the health of people with disabilities during their lives is a specific aim of the Healthy People 2010 initiative in the United States, 2 the Valuing People initiative in the United Kingdom, w2 and the Pomona project (www.pomonaproject.org), 3 a public health initiative funded by the European Union to develop and test a set of health indicators for people with disabilities.
A recent randomised controlled trial on annual health screening in people with intellectual disabilities found an improvement in health in the intervention group. 4 Nevertheless, epidemiological research on the health of people with intellectual disabilities is limited. We present here an up-to-date overview for medical generalists.
What is intellectual disability and how common is it?
Epidemiological research shows a prevalence of intellectual disability of about 0.7% (a figure mostly derived from service registrations-funding bodies or service providers). 5w3 In a recent conceptual review, Mont challenges the usefulness of a single summary indicator to capture disability, 6 which is not a health condition borne by an individual. Rather, disability is, he says, "complex and multifaceted, with its roots in culture" (p 1662). 6 Traditional society guidelines define intellectual disabilities as conditions characterised by substantial limitations both in intellectual functioning and in adaptive behaviour as expressed in conceptual, social, and practical adaptive skills, originating before age 18. w4 More specific classification or aetiological diagnoses are based on known reasons for the disability, applying criteria such as those contained in the text revision of the fourth edition of the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM IV-TR) or the American Psychiatric Association's guidelines).
w5 In many countries it is typically a psychologist who diagnoses intellectual disabilities.
What health problems might those with intellectual disabilities have? Physical health problems Intellectual disabilities are associated with a wide range of medical conditions that have effects on the person's physical and/or mental health. 7 These conditions are either associated (primary) or secondary conditions (table) .
Primary conditions
The most common physical health problems are epilepsy, mobility problems, and sensory problems. 8-10w6 Syndrome related health problems often occur in people with genetic syndromes. A small, general practice database study found that a quarter of people with intellectual disabilities and epilepsy were seizure-free and a third had poorly controlled seizures.
w6 A cross sectional study (n=269) showed lower daily functioning in people with intellectual disabilities and untreated visual problems.
w7 A 10 year cohort study in 200 people with Down's syndrome established a prevalence of 11% and a 10 year incidence of 14% of hypothyroidism. 9 
TIPS FOR NON-SPECIALISTS
Focus on abilities, not disabilities. 
Mental health problems
Although challenging behaviour is often interpreted as a means of communicating physical (such as pain), mental, or social discomfort, evidence suggests that psychiatric problems are more common among those with intellectual disability. A longitudinal cohort study showed a point prevalence of mental ill health of 41%. The most prevalent type was problem behaviour. Mental ill health seemed to be associated with life events. 10 The same study found a point prevalence of 2.6% for psychosis in adults with intellectual disability and a standardised incidence ratio of 10.0 when compared with the general population. 11 In a cross sectional study in people with Down's syndrome, dementia (mostly Alzheimer's disease) was three times more common than in the general population. 12 At least a third of people with Down's syndrome can expect to develop Alzheimer's disease. Secondary health conditions Evidence exists for obesity, fractures, poor oral health, constipation, and gastro-oesophageal reflux disease as secondary health conditions in people with intellectual disability.
13 14w9-w11 Although it might be assumed that people with intellectual disability would have increased risk factors for fractures (such as osteoporosis caused by many years of immobility or long term use of anticonvulsants), no such evidence exists. However, the higher prevalence of both epilepsy and mobility problems among those with intellectual disability 8 indicates that further investigation is warranted.
Oral health is often poor, and toothache may manifest as challenging behaviour. A small cross sectional study in people with intellectual disability found a high prevalence of dental caries and toothlessness 15 ; Nunn et al found a lack of access to adequate training in the dental needs of groups with disabilities. 16 In a cross sectional study, constipation was significantly correlated with lack of mobility, cerebral palsy, the use of anticonvulsants, benzodiazepines, proton pump inhibitors, and refusal to eat.
w10 Constipation may remain unreported and undetected for a long time and may cause severe problems such as ileus.
Gastro-oesophageal reflux disease often remains unnoticed. A cross sectional study found manifestations such as haematemesis, rumination, dental erosions, 14w11 and hand-mouthing (putting your whole hand into your mouth).
w12 If gastro-oesophageal reflux disease remains untreated, there is an increased risk of oesophageal carcinoma. 17 A cross sectional survey in a general practice database found that sexually transmitted disease was eight times more common in people with intellectual disability than in controls. 8 Many families and carers of people with intellectual disability ask for them to receive lifelong contraception or to have surgery to regulate fertility. A review of gynaecological and paediatric endocrinological literature concluded that little evidence exists to guide clinicians in this area. 18 A cross sectional postal survey about menstrual problems in women with intellectual disability found that these problems were either the A case-control study showed that people with intellectual disability in the Netherlands visited their general practitioners 1.7 times as often and received four times as many prescriptions as people without intellectual disability. 19 People with intellectual disability may not be able to understand the significance of their physical symptoms and may not report them early. Instead of somatic complaints, physical problems can manifest as challenging behaviour or loss of daily function. It may be as vague as, "John is not his usual self."
Furthermore, some challenging behaviours may be so intense that they adversely affect the physical health of the person. Physical disorders can also be a side effect of psychotropic drugs, prescribed for challenging behaviour. 7 Health promotion and public health issues A dearth of understandable health promotional material plays a role in the prevalence of some conditions, such as poor oral health w14 and sexually transmitted diseases. 8 Poverty contributes to the health and social inequalities experienced by people with intellectual disability. 20 A cross sectional study in 1273 adults with intellectual disability in the UK showed that socioeconomic disadvantage, social exclusion, and the lack of social networks are associated with poorer self reported health status. From a public health perspective, misconceptions such as focusing only on prevention of disabling conditions or the idea that the environment does not play a role, lead to an under-emphasis on health promotion and on activities that prevent disease and an increase in the occurrence of secondary conditions. 2 The researchers of the studies for hearing disorders and visual problems studied the same group of patients. *Part of a larger study of 48<thin>761 people (of whom 318 had intellectual disabilities). †Prevalence increases with age and is higher in people with Down's syndrome. ‡Participants had Down's syndrome.
A PATIENT'S STORY
An 18 year old woman (accompanied by her mother) presents because of unbearable pain in her left hip. Her mother makes a plea for intensive pain treatment, as her daughter screams and hits out when being washed and dressed in the morning. The daughter has a spastic tetraplegia and epilepsy. She was a premature and dysmature baby who left hospital at age 6 months. Her development was delayed. She does not speak but understands gestures and communicates by facial expressions and screaming. For her epilepsy she takes lamotrigine 100 mg twice daily, and she has a grand mal seizure about once a month. At age 14 she had surgery (varisation osteotomy) for a left hip dysplasia. After some remission, two years later, the pain increased and she seemed to have osteoarthritis. Surgical revision did not result in improvement of her complaints. Her pain increased. By that time, she had moved from her parents' house into a community living facility with five other people with intellectual disabilities. The house had been recently renovated, adapted to the needs of the residents and it was staffed by 10 part time workers, all trained in support for people with intellectual disabilities.
One member of staff, experienced in working with people with autistic spectrum disorders wondered if she might have an autistic spectrum disorder in addition to her physical problems. Consultation with a psychologist confirmed the presence of an autistic spectrum disorder. Videotapes of individual staff members performing their morning routines with her showed great differences in behaviour-for example, in how they greeted her in the morning, moved her in the lifting device, or helped her to shower and to use a wheelchair. Subsequent training in total communication, including a consistent application of this approach, diminished the screaming and hitting greatly. In the following months, the dosage of analgesics was substantially reduced.
Informed consent
When complex investigations, major surgery, or treatment are proposed, informed consent from the patient must be obtained. The process of assessing mental capacity was recently described. w18 A pitfall related to people with intellectual disability may be the incongruence between receptive and expressive verbal skills. It may take time to realise that although a person is giving clear answers he or she does not understand the question. For consent to be valid the person must be w19 : Capable of taking this particular decision. He must understand the information provided and be able to weigh this information for himself Capable of acting voluntarily and not under pressure from anybody Provided with sufficient and understandable information to enable him to make the decision. Legislation on how to act when the person is unable to give informed consent varies among countries. In the UK, no one can give consent on behalf of another adult. The doctor then has to act in the best interest of the patient, having listened carefully to relatives or other people close to him.
Are there special considerations in treatment decisions?
It is discriminating and unlawful to assume that a particular treatment or care is inappropriate because the person has an intellectual disability.
w19 Points to consider include communication problems as a cause of misunderstanding by the patient; comorbidity; and the possibility that treatment of one health problem interferes with another. Communication problems cannot be a reason not to give the patient the best possible treatment.
Behaviour can be a patient's method of communicating something, such as physical or psychic discomfort arising from various sources. Exploration of this should precede any treatment. A Cochrane meta-analysis of the treatment of challenging behaviour indicated that there is no evidence of benefit in using antipsychotic drugs, widely used to treat these behaviours. 22 A recent randomised controlled trial showed no difference between antipsychotic drugs and placebo in managing difficult behaviour not related to a psychiatric illness. 23 A Cochrane meta-analysis of the treatment of epilepsy in people with intellectual disability showed that when patients participated in clinical trials a moderate reduction in seizure was possible, as well as occasional freedom from seizure. Side effects were no different from those in the general population. A key concern seemed to be the possible occurrence of behaviour disorders that may be a side effect of antiepileptic drugs; the few studies that measured behaviour showed little obvious impact. 24 
SUMMARY POINTS
People with intellectual disabilities have twice as many health problems as the general population
The medical history should be obtained as far as possible from the patient; otherwise an accompanying person should complete it Pictures, gestures, and body language are useful for communicating with the patient The excess morbidity is related to the disabilities (such as epilepsy, mobility problems, sensory deficits), is syndrome related (such as related to hypothyroidism in people with Down's syndrome), or is secondary (such as obesity and reflux disease) Exercise interventions may improve fitness and reduce obesity. A case-control study examined the effects of an exercise training programme in 52 adults with Down's syndrome (mean age 39.4 years) consisting of cardiovascular and strength exercises. The researchers found that after 12 weeks the training group improved significantly in cardiovascular fitness and muscular strength and endurance and had a slight but significant reduction in body weight. How to develop and sustain a health management plan?
A health management plan is a document that describes the health needs of an individual and the necessary actions to deal with these. A recent randomised controlled trial and a small case-control study (50 cases, 50 controls) showed the advantages of systematic (annual) health reviewing and a health action plan. People with intellectual disability often rely on health management by proxy and there are many barriers that prevent the identified health needs being met-such as limited or absent verbal and reading skills, communication barriers between support staff and healthcare staff. These barriers limit how well advice can be adhered to or causes a delay in making new appointments.
w22 Box 2 lists the key components of a health management plan.
An existing and validated instrument for developing and sustaining a health management plan is the Comprehensive Health Assessment Programme. 3 The "C21st Health Check" from the Glasgow University Centre for Excellence in Development Disabilities w22 is based on this model and adapted to the Scottish healthcare facilities.
Conclusion
People with intellectual disabilities have more health problems than their peers. Many factors-including communication abilities, masking of symptoms, lack of training among health professionals, and absence from generic screening programmes-mean that physical or mental health problems may go unrecognised and untreated. People with intellectual disabilities vary in characteristics, abilities, and preferences, but health professionals must not hold back from treating them.
